Packing Checklist:
□ Raffle item
□ items to help decorate and dedicate the Temple or altars to the mermaid goddesses
□ whatever you need to host a Workshop
□ costume, props, and/or music for Talent Show
□ nice clothes, textiles, books, candles, etc for Free Table
□ cash for Raffle tickets, Magickal Marketplace, ice, firewood, etc
□ *if Vending: one additional Raffle item, plus booth, goods, supplies, small change, etc □
Sunday Brunch potluck item
□ chocolate, popcorn, wine, s’mores, or other treat to share at Talent Show or Bonfire
□ re-usable plate, cup, bowl, and eating utensils for each person
□ re-usable water bottle and/or coffee mug for each person
□ mesh bag to carry and dry dishes after washing
□ trash bags to contain and take home ALL garbage, recycling, and compost
□ *IF YOU SMOKE* bring a soda can, Altoids tin, or other vessel to contain ALL butts
□ ice chest with ice (ice is also available on site for a small fee)
□ meals, snacks, condiments, and beverages for campsite
□ pots, pans, kettle, and cooking utensils
□ knife and cutting board
□ camp stove and propane or other method of cooking
□ small folding table for cooking/eating at campsite
□ sunscreen
□ mosquito repellant
□ hand sanitizer
□ toiletries (toothbrush, toothpaste, shampoo, soap, medications, tampons, etc) □
small first-aid kit
□ tent (with tarp, stakes, etc)
□ hammer
□ cot, sleeping bag, or air mattress with pump
□ bedding (sheets, blankets, pillows, etc)
□ lantern and flashlight with extra batteries
□ lights, extension cords, fan, etc if you have purchased RV site with electricity
□ camp chair for each person
□ eco-friendly dish soap, basin, and dishrag or sponge for campsite
□ jug/jugs of water for cooking, cleaning, etc at campsite
□ duct tape, rope/string/twine, and scissors/knife
□ anything you like to beautify your campsite: tapestries, banners, statuettes, etc.
□ clothing, jewelry, accessories, pajamas, and costumes
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several towels, for bathing and pool area
cap or hat with brim (for sun)
jacket, sweater, or sweatshirt
rain boots and umbrella, raincoat, or poncho
bathing suit or sun shirt, if desired (most womyn swim as the Goddess made them)
fishing pole, kayak, etc for creek, if desired
pool noodle or other float for pool, if desired
□ drums, books, cards, runes, journal, art supplies, musical instruments, etc, if desired □
whatever maidens or nursing baby boys need to feel happy and comfortable

